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• For thmkmg of her or the musics stram
01 someliung "h ch neve1 \\ 111 be exp1 essed

Hit~1~~{~1::~~~~·1nb:~c;:~t~le~hs~ ?:t~o~aE~\l~REDITB
He was a poet, !Ln<l therefm e he knew
'fhe awful language of the Elements,
Whose mnste1 word hke that of man is God
And snmct1mcs he dHl tall. . to them rn tones
Wild LS then ov. n and the umestful wmds,
And haughty thunders, and the passionate seas
Mule solemn answers and the pale calm moon
And high unsympath1zrng stars would sit

In iegal ginndcm m the courts of Night,
And listen silently to all bis g11et:
But now the youthful mamac turned m scmn
From their compa.monslup nnd wt'pt alone
And h1s dusk shadowy f yC' an<l s1gl11ng hp,

And henrt of closed flowe1 s Jent lnru the look
Of an cmboched rw1hgbt-whrnh ere long,
Would change rnto a st01 m Too soon, alas,
'1 he fires of lns tempestuous nature flashed
With threat nmg hght ncross his clouded b1ow,
And he stood muttermg his madness thus

Ha 1 I sec the hgbts in yon ghttermg ball,
And I know a womo.n frn nits me there,

With her glad heart bowed

m

an idle thrall

And the orange flowers m her midnight hau:
Now I hear the langmcl music at 1sc,
And lt calls the bnde g1oom but, \\Ill he go?

By.,tJie vamshed fi1 e of thy sun like cyesjfy· thy buried hp that has kissed him, no I
They may wait till they weary-and wait m vam,
!i"'ur IS\' ear by the angels 1 will not wcdA'nd the oatll is burnmg its ti uth tbro my bram-

.Unless they will go and awake the dead
To thrnk-oh I to thmk I must 11 alk alone
Thro' the desolate wilderness ot years-

W1tb no hght of love o er my pathway thrown,
And my youths "' 1ft l>loo<l turned to fire and tears
Yet why, why, my beautiful darling wby
Didst thou h1do m the dust thy bright. young head,
When the hghtnmg dance of thy Southern eye
Might have struck

th~

reptile that is tung thee dead?

Ah, Ive dreamed that a youth, who "ns pale and slight,
'V1th wandermg gleam:::. Hl his v10kt eyes
Has h<Jhl 111 the loncsom1. nush ot the mght
A bloody steel to the 8rmhny ok1es'

And those <'~0-1ms shall

be

truth

by

thy broken heart

Come r.21.nct10n the vo" that I make for thee,
.A.n<l th"n tf thou wilt, sweet shadow1 depart
Forever and everm01 e h om me

Oh say was 1t fancy? or was the

air

W1th amara,nth blooms for a moment sweet?
And ch<l a young angel sta,nd sm1hng there,
While a mo1 ta! lover knelt at her feet?
~nd-and-d1d she whisper these words to him
With the breath of the sky and kiss Ins bro\V
With the hps of the sky, 10 the star light d1m-

Dz.d she say these words I am saymg now ?

Leave wrongs to thy God-He will not forgctArnl forgive as thou hopE>st to be fo1g1vcn,
Fm 1 am blest and 1 love thee yet,
And will meet thee first at the gates of Heaven l

A ROMANTIC STORY.
AN INCIDENT OF MONTEREY
My duties for the day were over I had VlSltecl
the last wai cl of my hospital, and retired to my
qu u tc1s with the plcasmg assurance that now
most of my brave 'olunteers were convalescent
Death, the Conqueror, whom the bra\ est cannot
withstand, had already claunecl the most despcr
ate cases, and many gallant spmts tllat a few
days bcfo1 e had cut their way through vast odds
-over b11stlmg ba1ncaclcs-and m the\ ery blaze
of the masked batte11cs of MonterCJ, were now
sleeping beneath the green sods of the chapart <11
-afllt from then

not t.hein homes, a ncl their

fncncls still prnymg foI their I eturn
I had cl1sposecl of my solttary supper, and, pas
smg though the com t of the Mexican house I
was occupymg, sought the tear of the bmlclmg,
whe1c, m the open moonltght, I could it once
CllJOY the cool e\ en mg breeze, the p1cturcsquc
scene, and the fr.1grant smoke of my Mexican
cheroot
Rcclmmg beneath the overspreadmg foliage of
a luxuriant fig t1ee, I was soon abso1becl m the
beautiful p10spect before me At my feet the
cr) stal waters of the San Juan, Just I cleasecl ft om
the mountains, danced along over theu pebbly
bed, mal,mg thcu own music, as they hastened
onward , while m the distance, the 1uggcd old
S1e1 ra 10se ft owmngly to the skies, re\ ealmg m
the stieammg moonlight, its rocl,y summit, cov
e1ecl with a long, stragglmg !me of pmes These
great t1 ecs, which m the cl is tan cc appe n ed ltkc
p1gm1es, stood out agamst the 1llummatecl 'a ult,
w1Lh such cl1stmctness, that e\ en the branches,
and almost the ve1y lea\ c,, could be counted
with the naked eye The distance between the
Sien a and the farther side of the nver was filled
up with ranges of h1lls, which, covered with
dense foltagc ft om then base, would ha\ e been
d1gmfiecl as mountams m any other country than
Mexico But as everythmg m nature is got up
on so majeStl(; a scale m that count1y, even grnnd
old mountams aie scarcely iecogmzccl as such,
by those accustomed to the sight of the "Mother
Range," (Suma "lfadre)
While I was gazmg upon this, as yet to me,
no\ cl landscape, my attent10n was suddenly
called away f10m the distant Sierra, by the rnpo1 t
of pistol shots, which came up dnectly from be
neath the high bank on '\\htch I was ieclmmg
Theie were two shots, one followmg the othe1
m rapid successs10n Accompanymg these re
pot ts, I fancied I heard a sh11ll Cr} of pam, as if
commg from the ltps of a female, and the famt
tones of a more masculme VOJce, at the same
tune bt oke upon my ear
Tht ow mg away my cigar, my first impulse was
to rush down the steep bank m the clirect10n of
the sounds, but upon an mstant's reflect10n, I
ran mto my slecpmg room, and sltpprng a small
re\olver mto my pocket, ieturned to the bank,
and springmg down the zigzag pathway, soon
found myself upon the margm of the 11ve1
As I reached the stream, I agam heat d the
sounds of distress, which seemed to p1 oceed from
a little island a few yards fiom wheie I stood
This was coveiecl by a naturnl at bor, formed by
a cluster of pomeg1anate trees, woven together
by the tendt ils of a flowe1 mg\ me I had v1s1ted
this beautiful islet once before, and the1efore had
no difficulty m approachmg it now, by the step
pmg stones I eachmg from the shore
So thick were the ove1 hangmg blossoms, that
scarcely a ray of the white moonhght penetrated
the mtenor of this syh an retreat , but sp1 rngmg
f1om stone to stone, over the shallow wate1, I
reached the island, still aided by the sounds
Drawmg aside the y 1eldmg branches, so that a
stieam of the moonlight could penetiate the
place, I beheld a s1ght,-accustomecl as I had been
ot late to scenes of blood,-wh1ch filled me with
horro1 Stretched upon theg1 ound, I percen ed the
bodies-two mdn 1duals,-one of which, I could
readily recogmze as that of a woman, by bet light
colOJ eel 1ob es Her dress was dabbled with broad
stams of blood, and heI dishevelled hair fell m
d1so1 cler about her neck and shoulders Pat tly
beneath her lay the body of a man, by whose
side I could also pe1cc1ve m the dnn light, a
puddle of da1 k blood d18colo1 mg the sand
It was only an mstant gbrnpse I caught of these
objects, however, for bend mg O\ er them, 1 also
obse1ved a third figu1 c T!us was a man, who,
as he stooped over the groanmg forms, appca1cd
to exult m the mmdc1ou" deecl,-wluch I had
no doubt was the work of his O'n n hands AI; I

In the meantime the young lady's only aruncty a scrubbmg brush appeared to her md1spcnsable
was for the life of her "biave, noble Enrique," agents for pi omotmg Mr Meanwcll's comfort
as she affect10nately termed my wounded f11end Hts office was located m the lower story of a
She refused to mfo1 m me of the I es1dcnce of her capac10us bmldmg occupied by men engaged m
family, lest she might be taken away from the vat 10us kmcls of busmess Mrs Meanwell acct
stCk couch of her beloved Amencan, and as dentally hea1d that m a remote 10om, m the
soon as \v1th the help of Juan 1, she could be Jughcst story, resided the cleaners of the estab
lifted from her own bed, she ms1sted upon takmg ltshment With the promptness and ene1gy
her place by the side of hc1 betrothed, and be which alwa) s chauctenzed he1, she at once
commg hIS nurse She 1t was who now gave mounted to their apat tment No answm was
him drmks, and watched eve1y mot10n of the given to her l,nock ,-she opened the doo1-the
sick man, with more than the anxiety of a 10om was \acant, she cntetecl and resolved to
await the arrival of its mmates
She was
mother over the cradle of her dymg first born
At length the northern '1gor of my gallant searchmg for some book which might help her
to
while
away
a
ted10us
mte1val,
when
a man's
countryman's const1tut10n began to gam the as
cenclant, and reason once more returned to her VOJCe roughly accosted he1, and mqmred what
throne One bright morn mg, as the wa1 m sun she was dorng there She was not a little
light streammg through the apartment fell upon startled by Jus I ucle tone , and, on tummg to 1c
his face, he awoke from a calm sleep, and at the ply, his savage and su•p1c1ous look confused and
alarmc<l he1 so much that she expe11cncecl a
same moment to consc10usness
The fit st object Jus eyes fell upon, was the strong mclmat10n to betake her•elf to flight
pale, anx10us face of his beloved Belita, who, Wlule she was stammermgly makmg he1 errand
watchful of the slightest motion of her charge, known, he commenced exammmJ the ap,irtment,
was standmg over him and gazmg mto his face and, afte1 ha,t1ly openmg a box upon the table,
At first he belle\ eel himself clreammg, and turn seized he1 by the mm, exclaim mg "Yon ate a
mg pamfully upon his side, closed his C) es, .is thief' Yon came here to steal ' You stole my
he altcrwa1 ds said, to test the truth or falsity of sixty clollaro I"
A thief' That well born, highly educated
the 1mpress10n
"Em1que t m1 Enrique'" murmured the gul, lady-whose libeial, helpful hands we1e always
as she p1essecl to his bps a coolmg dunk, "oh' ready to a1cl and to give, accused of tal,rng what
was not hc1 own? no wonder that the ve1y sug
look once more upon me so "
Agam he opened his eyes to behold the same gest10n struck her dumb' She could only gaze
sweet face bcnclmg over b1m No, it was no upon !um m mute and ter11fied amazement He
dream, no appant10n, coniured up by Ins still repeated with greater '10lence Lis accusation,
fevered bram "Yes' you are my own Belita I and orclm eel her to restore the money As soon
Auel oh, thank Goel, still 1hve I" arnl the young as utterance returned, she mcl1gnantly told him
man, strctclung forth his arms from beneath tbe her name and the object of her presence m his
bed covermg, received to his bosom the ove1 apartment Pay mg no 1egarcl to her statement,
he coolly orcle1cd a comrnde to summon a po
Joyed and sobbmg gul
The officer soon appeared
Mt s
It was iust at tlus mterestmg moment that I hceman
entered the I oom They were still locl,cd m Meanwell protested her mnocence of the chaige
each othm 's embrace But my voice, congratu brought agamst her, but her excessn e ala1 m
latrng them npon the happy tum my friend's ga\ e her the appeaiance of guilt Instc id of
case h,icl taken, 1ecallecl them to themselves, and ltstemng to her explanat10us, the officer made a
the happy lo\ ers, bluslung with confus10n, were jest of Iler attempts at self defence, saymg "Oh I
I know nil about that-of com se you are mno
I elcaoed from each othe1 's lo\ mg cmbt ace
It is needless to tell what follO\\ eel-the rapid cent-light fingered Jacl1es always ate' And
recovery of my friend, Captam W--, and his they are always cn 11 spol,en and finely d1 cssed ,adored Belita, or the h1sto1y oJ; their acquamt feathe1 s-flowe1 s-guncracks-ancl all th it soi t
ance, suffice it, that speaJ,mg the language of of thmg That's the way they cairy on their
the country fluently, the gill mt young officer game But you can't come over me with any of
had 1mpro' eel the leisure of !us fit st con vales that gammon' If you take my advice JOU will
ence, m makmg the acquamtance of the better give up the money at once and try to make some
class of the residents of the city, and had been compensation to this man to hush up the mat
admitted to the friendship of the Spam•h Con tm-you'rc off to the Tombs, if you don't"
sul, whose only claughtei, Isabella, hacl won his
In vam Mt s Mean well told him she could not
hea1 t, that the lo\ e1 s had 1mp10vecl the beaut1 give up what she did not possess-m vam she
ful moonlight mghts by ram blmg along the qmet entreated that her husb,mcl or father might be
banl,s of the San Juan, "here the island arbor sent for-the officer iefusecl to giant any such
had been their favorite trystmg place One of fin or until she had been t 1kcn before the autho11
Beltta's discarded lovcrn, a young Mcx1c m offi ties She was almost beside herself at the con
ce1, whose life had been saved bv the brave cap tcmplat10n of her own unp1 otectecl condition, at
tam at the "Sancrm," lost to gratitude and hon01, the p1obab1ltty that fo1ce would be usell if she
and stung by cmy and Jealousy, had followed cleclmecl to accompany the officer, and at the
the lo\ c1 s to their meet mg place, au cl 1t was to thought of the shame and publtc1ty to wluch she
his assassm hand that I was mdebtecl for the would be exposed At this c11s1s the wife of
above romantic mc1clents
her accuser enteiecl the room, and, exammmg an
Wlnlc my f11encl still remamcd unconscious of olcl pitcher whe1e she had htclclen the money,
his dangerous concht10n, some b 1the1 rn the found 1t unchstu1 bccl I Mm Meanwell waited
stream discovered the body of the Mexican, with to hear no apologies but qmckly aHtlecl he1 self
a bullet wound through the head, and the kmfe of heI iegamcd liberty She haiclly knew how
found m the arbor, an cl wluch I ) et retam, bears she reached her home, and was found on the
the name of the same co'\\ ardly tiaitor , so that floor mot10nlcss ancl speechless Her half fiant1c
the 1dent1ty of the would be mmclcrer was sat1s alarm and the overpowermg ag1tat10n to which
she hacl been subjected p10stratcd het physique
factonly established
At the close of the Mexican war, I re(nrnecl to and p10ducecl the uncont1olable nenousness to
the No1 th m the same •teamer, with my old fnencl which she hid cve1 smce been a mai ty1 Shall
Captam \V
He was accompamcd by the fair "c l mgh at sutre11ngs winch had such an unpro
Belita, now his wife, and a number of her Mexi \ol;..ecl ougm" Shall wep1onounce them "silly,"
c,m f1 iencls, who made up "gay and happy wed '' imag1nai3," "weak," and turn from them with
contempt'
cmv cd a w 1tch chain, with u. peculiar seal, which dmg p irty
Years have passed by smcc then, but 1t hris
The nc1 vousness of Mis Got don, a very lovely
I thought were not altogethci strangers to me
been
f1equently
my
good
fortune
to
vlSlt
my
English
lldy, is even mo1 e d1stressmg than that
I lifted them m the light of the moon, and ex
ammed them close-I was sure I had often seen quondam patients, and revert to the st1nmg m of Mis Meanwcll, and was the consequence of a
c1dents of those exc1tmg times
far morn appallmg mental comuls10n Mis
them before
Go1don had been mainccl but a few months,
"Do you know this man?" I asked of Pedro
when he1 husband pt eccdccl he1 to Pans to pt c
"No, Seiior," he replied, "but I am ce1tam
NERVOUS PEOPLE.
pate a sumptuous home foI the reception of !us
he is not a Mexican, fo1, see, he wears one of
bll(le A month later she left Southampton to
your flat, soldicr caps "
BY ANNA. CORA IUTCHIE
JOlil him m Ha\ 1c The steamer Ill which <be
Sure enough-it w 1s no Mexican that was ly
mg bcfo1 e us ' fot on removmJ the fotagc cap
Nerves-weak nc1vcs-cxc1table nerves-un embaike<l w is w1cckccl, at mght, clu11ng a v10
that had attracted Pedro's attention, I discovered, strung nei ves-what an absurdity they appear to lent sto1m Many of the passengc1s we1e lost
to my great SU1p1ise, that it was Captam W--, gramLe mmds and iron fr imes' Muscles, bones, M1" Got don, with scvcrnl gentlemen, escaped m
one of my most mtunate and chcllshed f11ends, and smews arc hat cl 1ealtt1cs ,-but net vcs have a small boat For two mghts and a clay they
who had greatly s1gnaltzcd himself an cl lus com only a ~ qio1y and unsubstantial existence m the were to.sccl about at the mercy of the waves,
pany at the takmg of the city, scarcely a month est1mat10n of men and women of nerve VcrJ without p10\1s10ns, without p1otect10n f1om the
before It was th10 office1 who so g1llantlJ led paradoxical m sound but not less 'en table' cold, tlmo•t without hope of ultunate safet)
the charge over the embankments of the Sane1 ia, You remmd them that th1 ough these dcllc tte It 1s not cl1fficult to 1magme the phrnnz1ccl tcirOJ
du11ng the fllst day of the assault, and who was conducto1s the sovc1e1gn bram transmits its will of a delicately nm tU1 ed woman, suddenly tluown
shortly afte1w,ucl wounded at the same spot with to the subject body, and they gravely admit that mto a pos1t10n of so much pe11l, aucl sullounded
.md by the same discharge of coppe1 g1 ape that ncn es we actu,il!) the fine, mtang1ble media of by st1 mgcrs of the opposite sex On the second
chsablcd ou1 biavc Butler
this vital commun10n ,-but try to convmce them day t new c 1lam1ty was added to those they had
As I lifted his cap I could perceive, by the clc1r that tile cl1stu1 bancc o the clectnc cm rent con alt eady encountered-the boat sprung a leak and
moon hght, that a gout of blood fell ft om !us vcyed through the channel of the nerves p10 founde1 c1l' Only two of its occupants weie
hair, and pass mg my hand ovei lus head, I found cluccs that pamful cond1t10n styled nervousness, sa\ eel-the young wife was one She had not at
a 1agged but superficial wound of the scalp, JUSt ancl they start b 1ck to then former sceptical any time lost consc10usness, ancl remembc1 eel
above the nght temple The pistol shot of the stand po mt, ancl mamtam that ncn es are 1ma d1stmctly bemg diaggccl from the w ite1 by her
assassm had passed too high to produce mstant gmary nmsanccs, and that nen ou•ness is meiely long, abundant hau She was soon resto1cd to
death, but a terrible concuss10n of the bram had the t rnc1ful, hypochondnacal state to which feeble her agonized husband, but the states of hou OJ
been the result
mtellccts are prone Consequently, all phases and desp,tll she had unde1gone h td unbalanced
The captam proved a heavy load for Pedro of nervousness excite m these msensate unbe he1 mmd, and at filst 1t was fea1ecl that he1 rca
son would be wholly clouded Tlus misfortune
and myself up the prec1p1tous ascent, but finally hevers impatience, rid1cule, or anger
we reached the house, and dcpos1tmg lum upon
A fnencl once remarked to U•, with a sigh, "it was wmdcd off by the watchful, ne\ er fatlmg
a tempor,uy pallet, I turned for an mstant to ex is a tcruble epoch m om lives when we fi1st dis tenderness, uncl the JUdic10ns t1 eatment, of an
amme the concl1t10n of my other patient
cover th 1t we have ne1ves' But who t1cats us adormg husband
It was several years after her fearful accident
She still lay precisely m the same position I morn tendc1 ly on ,tccount of the sad re\ elat10n?
had left hc1 ,-but the heat t's re action had con If om hearts, lungs, bt ims were out of 01der, that we became acquamtcd with her He1 abode
tmued to mc1ease, and Juana, who had not Ie we should 1ece1 vc a flbulous amount of com pas was one of great magmficcnce, unlmutccl luxmy
moved from the side of the bed, gladdened me s10n-but only nl-rve.s-nonsense' thrm mlment 1s and the most pc1fect taste had combmed fo1 its
with the mformat10n, that the wounded lady had V!Slonary " Y ct one might as well expect to adornment Countless enjoyments we1 c w1tlun
once opened her eyes for a moment, and gazed produce sweet sounds from a harp with loosened her rnach, the most soothmg mfluences encom
mquu mgly mto her face
st1 rngs as to evoke the t1 ue musw of life from a passed hm, a la1ge cucle of admamg f11cnds
suuoundecl he1 with dcvot10n, and a husband,
But the cond1t10n of my fncnd agam cla1mecl frnmc with nerves unstrung
Mis Wilton sta1ts, turns pale, and trembles who made he1 comfo1t and happmess the chief
my attent10n Beside the wound upon his head,
and which, tnftmg as1t appemeclat filst, was the at a sudden sound, 01 1s seized with such a spasm object of his life, watched ovc1 he1 Yet he1
most dangerous one, he had 1ece1vecl anothm of tenor at some supposed danger, that she qm nctvousness was the most pitiable we ever wit
on his 11ght side, evidently from tile same shot vm" from head to foot, 01 is so completely O\ er ncssed It W()uld m mce itself at the most un
that had passed tluough the aim of the fair powered by some tempora1y respons1b1llty, that expected moments m startlmg wa) s, by a deep
Mexican This was a deep flesh wound, which she wholly loses hm presence of mmcl, or is so g1oan, a suppressed shriek, a sudden lcapmg
by a smgula1 comc1clence had followed exactly much agitated by findmg he1sclf m an unexpect ft om her seat and clmgmg to the neat est sup
m the comse of the scaicely c1catnzccl wound, eel crowd, that she cannot collect hc1 thoughts port , by wild cxclamat10ns, and fits of ten 01,
received at the tak111g of the city From this, to reply coherently to a simple qucst10n , all the as though some awful scene were enacted befo1 e
had fiowecl the puddle of blood, I hacl not1cecl sympathy she 1eccives ft om people whose msen hCI eyes She was still very beautiful, and, m
on the sand of the ltttle island
s1b1ltty has gifted them with a large amount of spite of her nervous ailment, her manners,
I had hardly completed my exammat1ons, and social aplmnb, ts conveyed m the half contemp when composed, had a cha1mmg grncc Pre
applied my hasty dressmgs, when a JO) ful excla tuous ejaculat1ons, " Poor thmg t She 1s so ner v10us to her accident, she had been a robust
mllt!On f10m the watchful nu1se ot my other vo11s I How silly '" Not one of these stoltcl m gal, dowered with the English boon of 1m
patient, called me once more to her bedside d1v1cluals makes the humane 1eflect10n, "How maculate health She was not considered ex
She hacl revived and asked for water, but still w1etchedly uncomfortable she must feel'" Not ceedmgly scns1t1ve, nor peculmrly t1m1d She
appat ently unconsc10us of her pos1t10n As the one of them p1tymgly asl,s, "What g1 eat shock, had a fine and highly cultivated mtellect, and
coolmg draught I held to her lips was eagerly or what accumulated t1oubles, convulsmg 01 more than ordmary st1 ength of character Could
swallowed, he1 consc10usness, by degrees, re wearmg upon her nerves, have rende1ecl them so any tencleI nature regard the state of nerves p10
duced by such a tm llble catastrophe as a subject
turned, and she gazed m astomshment tbout the sens1t1ve ?"
And yet a high degree of habitual nervousness for 11d1cule? Could it excite scorn or impatience
apa1 tment, and upon he1 strange attendant, and
by the time the mornmg ltght returned, she was can almost always be t1aced to the ne1ve shat m any fcelmg heat t?
But these are mstances m which very v10lent
sufficiently recovered to hear Juana's story of termg of some heavy blow, OJ the unnetvmg
the pie\ 10us mght, and m broken words, to re stiam of p10t1acted anxiety-or the exhaust10n causes, easily traced back to an 011gmatmg source,
have produced the mot bid cl1scomfort of ncr
count the previous circumstances attendmg it of long contmued 111 health
A t1am of pallid m irty1s starts up at that as vousness Thc1 e are thousands of cases which,
Suffice 1t, It was the oft repeated talc of love,
Jealousy and revenge, so common among her sert10u an cl glides m slow p1 ocess1on th1 ough though perhaps less remarkable, appeal as fo1 c1
the halls of our memory We sketch the por bly to om sympathy We ha' e seen a woman,
fic1 y and pass10nate people
Scve1al days passed by, and while the young traits of one 01 two whose images have left a natmally JOyous and high spu1tecl, thrown mto
a state of llCI vousness, bo1 clenng upon msamty,
fady i 1p1dly .; nued o.trength, my f11end W still touchmg 1mp1 ess10n
Kmd hem tcd Mis Mean well, one of the most by the sight of little coffins, one after anothc1,
lmge1 eel uncon"c10us ol "hat was gomg on
about lum An mflammat1on of the b1am had excmpla1y of women, I• a uct1m to nenousmal bo1 ne ft om her home, until she stood as desolate
succeeded the se' ei e concussion, and m Jus de ai.'e, slle 1s pe1 tectly consc10us that he1 I estless as N10bc We ha\ c seen a strong hem ted wife
lu mm he contmually called upon the name of d1scomlo1 t anIIO) s he1 ne1ghbo1 s, an cl she makes gradually robbed of all cont1ol over hCI nen es
his Behta, whom he ms15ted was m some 1mm1 the most clcspm 1te effo1 ts to cont1 ol 01 conceal th1ough p1ot1actecl v1g1ls beside the pillow of a
neut danger, f1om winch he could not release bc1 sufferings Then 011gm is some" hat movmg beloved pat tner, O\ er whose couch the angels
A few ) cats ago, Mis Mean well chanced to of Life and Death were fie1 cely battlmg And
he1 At one moment he fancied his bclo\ ed
was exposed to the ct oss fires of covered bat pay ' v1.1t to her husband's office The untidy when, to such a soirow, was added the pi cs en cc
tencs, and at anothei, that she was strugghng cond1t10n of his sulloundmgs chstU1bed hCI of outeI cates-the uncertamty of supplymg the
m tL.e rapid cut rent of the San Juan ,-then hou.ew1lely mmd Pt ob tbly she lrnd not at clear suffcier with all Ins needs-the d1ead of
agnm he 1magmcd llm1self fightmg Jus way rn cd at F:mny Fct u', lamentabl) ti ue conclus1on threatened dcst1tut1on-tbe honor of a widow's
thaL men l!lce d1i t, consequent!) soap, wate1, and smgle handed struggle with the world, alone, af
t!:irough the enemy, to get to Iler ass1.tance

let m the stragglmg rays of the light npon this
fearful sight, I saw the gleam of an upraised kmfe
m the hands of this pe1son In the next mstant
it would have been buried m the bosom of
the dymg woman , but snatchmg my revolver
f1 om my pocket, I shouted to tlus assassm, to
desist Alarmed and d1sconcertcd by the unex
pectecl sound of my voice, the man dropped the
weapon upon the ground, and b1 eakmg through
the tangled 'mes, spiang mto the rn e1, an cl at
tempted to escape But scarcely had he emerged
mto the clear, bi 1ght moonlight, than I b1 ought
my pistol to bear upon him, and fired My bul
let did not fail, fo1 with a ct y of mmgled terror
and pam, he p1Lchecl headlong mto the deep
wate1, a few famt gnrglmg sounds,-a few air
babbles breakmg upon the surface, told that the
murde1 c1 bad ceased to live
Springmg mto the thicket, I now, without
takmg a moment to examme the featu1cs of the
dymg man, caught up the form of the female,
which, still blccclmg but msens1ble, I percen ed
was not yet cntu cly devoid of breath, for I
could feel a famt heavmg of the bosom, while a
feeble fluttermg of the heart convmced me that
she might ) ct, poss1l>ly, be saved
Hastenmg up the steep bank, as fast as my
burden would permit, I bore it to my own
apartment, and laid it upon my bed
Then
summonmg my Mexican servants, I ordered
lights, and proceeded to examme the patient so
smgularly th1 own upon my hands
What was my surp11se when I discovered that,
unlike the Mexican females of the lower class,
such only as we had yet been perm1ttecl to see,
the ) oung person before me was evidently of the
htJher class ot the Montercyanos Her fair,
beautiful face, pale as that of a corpse, betokened
her of pure Cast1llan blood, while the rich
mate1 rnls of her plamly fash10necl dress, and a
spat ldmg, diam on cl 1mg upon one of her delicate,
lady like hands, showed that she was at least of
a wealthy family
\V1th the assistance of one of the Mexican
women presert, I lost no time m exammmg the
wound of tu1s fair, young strangc1, for none of
my people knew hc1 This consisted of a pistol
sbot through one of her pc1fectly formed armsthe most beautiful, I thmk, I had ever beheld
The brachia! at tei y had been sc\ ercd
The
great loss of blood ft om this wound, and the
te1rible cxc1tcment of the scene she had inst
passed th1 ough, had pt ovccl too great a shock to
her dehcate system, and she had swooned This
was the only wound disco' creel, and hastily ty
mg the bleedmg 'essel, and apply mg the ncces
sary bandages, I laid my finge1s upon her wrist,
and counted the slowly retmnmg pulsations
"She will live," I said, m reply to the earnest
mqmry of my old cook, who, with true wo
manly sympathy, stood gazmg teaifully mto the
beautiful face of the rnscns1ble gu l "She will
Jive , fo1 already I can perceive that a re act10n
is takmg place m the feeble curt ent of her life
blood But, Juana, wheic 1s Ped1 o? Call him
mstantly " So occupte<l had I been m the care
of the young lady, th it for the time I had en
tu cl) forgotten Iler compamon, left m the arbor
below the bank
Leavmg my patient, therefore, for the time in
the care of Juana, I ran down the bank, followed
by the Mexican The body lay Just as I had left
it With the assistance of Pedro, I bore 1t to
the shore, wbern, laymg 1t upon the grass at the
foot of the ascent, "1th the full gl,uc of the
moon light fallmg upon 1t, I knelt down by 1t,
to ascertam 1f life was entirely cxttl1ct or not
To my great grat1ficat10n, I perceived that the
heat t beat reJnlai ly, tllough vc1 y feebly On
opcmng the brnast of the man's cont, I pe1

··------

ter those clymg eyes hacl been closed, for the last
time, by the kiss of her fond hps,-1s 1t marvel
lous that the misery of life long nervousness
should be the result of such trials ? We have
seen--but why multiply examples of hourly oc
currence? Every one who pauses to note, will
find them scattered m abundance around him
But can any kmdly spmt, who is once mduccd
to seat ch out the causes of the g11evous con di
t10n styled nervonsness, ever reg:u d its most tor
mentrng phases as a theme for scept1C1sm, anger,
or mirth? As well might we p1onouncc the
knell like cough of the consumptn e umeal, vex
at10us 01 absu1 cl '
---~~·~~---

UNEXPECTED FORTUNE;
OR,
HONESTY AND INDUSTRY REWARDED

Some forty or fifty years ago, Col D--, an
oilice1 m the Austrian at my, died by his own hand,
afteI spcndmg the mght ma celebrateclgamblmg
house m Vienna, where he hnd lost a cons1cle1able
sum of money. almost the last wreck of an 1m
mense fortune He was al!eady a w1clowc1, and
left bchmcl him three cluld1 en-a boy about th1r
teen yea1S old, named Max1m1ltan, and two little
gals of VCIJ tendc1 ycais, named Theresa and
Antomette Ile had a b10thc1, who was ltvmg
at the time as a meichant at Riga, m whose
hands he had prev10usly deposited the sum of
ten thousand flouns, to be equally d1V1ded
among his children But tins brother b10ke !us
trnst, and suddenly d1sappea1 ed with the money,
and as much more belongmg to othe1 people as
he could collect
Max1m1llan D-- had, until then, been reared
m lnxmy, nothmg that he could dcsu e had
been spaied to render his life completely happy
The relat10ns of the wretched smc1de wet e very
],mcl to him at fi1st, so long as they expected to
see the ten thousand florms fo1 thcommg, but
after the flight of that naughty uncle the scene
ch,mgecl ltke magic They cl1cl, mclecd, give him
the shelte1 of th cu house, but "ho can thrive
on b1eacl that is given coldly, with short answers
and ave1 ted eyes, as if to a creature of an mien
01 species? When they condescended to speak
to him, it was only to ell op ungenm ous hmts of
the mei its and necessity of mdepenclencc They
nc\ er spoke to him about his father, unless to
taunt him with that father's excesses, as if any
fathc1 could appea1 cnmmal m the eyes of his son
They never spoke to him of his loss, of his sol!
tary lot, nor poured mto his young heart the
hcalmg balm of sympathy No-all they cltd
'ms to make his sorrows heavier b) their mean
ancl cuttmg taunts The high sp111ted lad felt
most keenly these base msmuat10ns, cndurmg
them fast for the sake of his s1ste1s, The1csa and
Antomctte, but sec1etly iesolvmg to set himself
free m due time When, howevc1, he saw that
his patience was squande1 eel, and that the poor
gu ls themselves weie v1s1ted with taunts, ie
bukes, and those many ch1llmg c1v1llt1es, which
turn the honey of charity mto ga1l, his mmd was
mstantly made up to ltbernte them as well as him
self from so oppressive a thraldom
The boy was now fomtecn, tall and strongly
formed fOJ his age, active and d1JtgQnt He
went about Vienna m every cluect10n for scvc1al
weeks, and, lifter much t1ouble and many rude
denials, at last met with employment at a farm
house close to the city, where, m addition to his
board and loclgmg, he was to 1ece1ve a few sh1l
lings a week This was a stroke offo1tune, and
now little Max1m1llan was made the happiest lad
m Ge1many
W c need not stop to expl 1m how he cont11vcd
to escape from his rnlation's house with his two
sisters, for pa1entless clulilren ate not gua1decl
with a vc1y Jealous care Let it suffice to say
that he plicecl them under the care of a wood
cutter's wife, to whom he ies1gned his wages for
then keepmg
Two yeatS passed away m tolerable qmet and
contentment All went well, except one tbmg,
little Antomette fell ill, pmed away, and died
They called it 1llness, weakness of lungs, :incl all
that, and fo1 tunately for them Max1mllian and
The1 esa beltevecl the account to be trne, whtch
saved them many bitter pangs and tears besides
those they felt and let flow \I hen they saw the
ltttle wlute corpse st1etcbccl stiff ancl cold m its
tmy coffin Poo1 Antomette might have lived
to be a woman had she iecc1ved some of the
meat and wrne which he1 callous relatives gave
away to those who wanted 11e1the1
When Maxumlrnn w,1s about twenty one the
old fatmCI died, and his widow still contmued to
cany on the busmess She had a daughtm about
four yca1s younge1 than ou1 he10, not vmy pret
ty, but a smart, mdust11ous creatmc, ;ust the
gul to make a sensible man haopy She had
heaicl of Max1m1lian'S conduct to his s1ste1s, and
that had moved hc1 , !us fine figure and easy ca1
uagc had often been sllly noticed, and, ltvmg
so much togethe1, she had him contmually be
fote he1, so that she gicw to love him Maxt
m1lrnn as yet did not know the 1mpress10n he
had made on the farmer's child, he loved, as
yet, none but his OJ phan sister, now a lovely
gal of thutecn, who had some time smee taken
up her abode m the widow's house, and attend
eel to the dauy
Thus they went on happily together for near
ly tlu ee years more One mght, as the ) oung
man was ietmmng home f1om the city, later
than usual, he was sta1 tied by a sound of some
thmg like a c1y of d1st1ess, he listened, and cues
of "Help' help'" 1ent the au He hutned
across a field, and commg up to a stile, leaped
ove1 it, when he found himself ma da1k, na11ow
lane, where he saw a young man leanmg agamst
a hedge, and defendmg himself ag nnst two 1uf
fians The st11nge1 was almost ove1come, when
suddenly a blow f1 om Maxmultan's stick bi ought
one of the assailants to the g1 ound , the othe1
took to his heels Max1m1han conducted the
strnnge1 to the farm, to iest there for the mgllt,
as he was qmte exhausted with the ill t1 catment
winch he had suffernd
Few thmgs tell so qu1cl,ly with women of
every age as true cournge The widow had long
obsc1 ved the pa1 tmltty of her daughter for this
wot thy youth, and of late she had seen that he
ieturned it, yet, with the prudence of matu1 er
yea1 s, she had h1the1 to decided against the
lovers This new adventure alte1 eel bet sent1
ments m lus favo1 Callmg the lovers to her, m
the evenmg of the followmg day, she took a
hand of each and JO Ill Cd them, saymg,
"Maxim1han, yon and Thm esa are no longer
orphans, you shall he my son, nS" she 1s my
daughtei Henccfo1waid I maJ,e you owne1 and
maste1 of the fmm, which you have wo1ked at
so diligently I am not nch, but I can give you
what my poo1 husband left behmd h1m-tlw.t 1s,
five thousand fio1ms"
"To wluch," cried the strange1, "I will :icld
ten thousand moic for I am the son of 1!1s
uncle Chailes who bcLta)ed his fathet's trust,
and I shall m~rry his s1ste1 "

-----·-----

Prnus SERVANT GrnL-A family m New Jer
seyville, employed a gnl to <lo housewo1k
The mis ti ess of the house observmg that he1
new " help" was much addicted to Methodist
hymns, asked het if she belonged to thatchu1ch
"No," she ieplted, "not exactly a member,
but I ha\ e been tuck m on susp1c10n '"
"Pi ol>at1on, you n1ccu1 "
"No I don't, (ma sha1p accent, and with a
dogmat1cal m:umc1,) I know what I mean ,I was
tuck m on suspuwn"

